Kramer Junction / Hills
The fieldtrip for April is to the hills and areas near Kramer Junction, California, where agate
of many kinds have been found in the past. There are moss and flower agates as well as
jasper, some petrified palm and opalite. There is a large area to explore and who knows what we’ll find (the best stuff
has been found when we were “lost”).
We’ll be using the camp site as indicated on the maps as a base camp to go to some of the surrounding areas - i.e.
Castle Butte, Opal Mountain, North Edwards or the area near the Borax Mine. So you know it won’t be boring. It could
just happen that we all might be “popping wheelies” on the way home!
The dates are April 24h (Arbor Day, is it a holiday?¿) 25th and 26th, 2015. Plan to meet each morning at 8 am at the
camp area. Briefing is at 8:30 am and we’ll leave from there. See the calendar page of the web site for details and
updated information. If you plan to attend, please call me at (626) 622-9420. I hope to see you out there!
……….. Somewhere in California
………. Joe Goetz

Kramer Junction 2015
Kramer Junction is always a great field trip and where we camp is a great starting
point for exploring nearby areas such as the Princess Pat Mine, the Borax Mine,
Opal Mountain or Castle Butte. There is great collecting right there at the junction
as well. Typically, where we camp not 30 feet away are some of the widest seams of agate I have
ever seen.
MEET: 8:30 am at the camp site (see map) because that’s when you’ll find out where we are going
and what will be collected. Allow 2 hours from Pasadena to get to the meeting place on Saturday
morning.
LOOK for the hand-made signs for Whittier-Pasadena (P/W) and for Pasadena (PLS) to direct you
to the camp once you turn off of the highway.
COLLECT: We expect to find agate, opalite, chert and jasper, possibly petrified palm or bog wood
and to take petroglyph photos. 4wd is NOT required. Most high-clearance street cars will be OK,
but use your judgment on site. You can always carpool once you are at camp.
BRING: Bring sun screen, lunch, snacks, water, drinks, hiking shoes, cell phone, whistle, hat,
gloves, rock pick, bucket(s), first aid kit, camera and your best attitude.
OVERNIGHT: Camp is level and sandy. There are motels nearby in Barstow, Boron, California City
and Mojave.
We will be collecting for the better part of two days - Saturday and Sunday. You can attend for a
single day or enjoy the best of the two-day trip. It is really nice to be camping there, because when
you wake up, you are there! It is really neat to walk around with a cup of coffee and find rock. You
can relax and not worry about making it to camp before the group leaves to head out to explore and
collect choice material. Bring a UV light and search for fluorescent objects at night!
If, by chance, you are a little late call my cell at (626) 260-7239 and let me know. You can also try
Carolyn Duncan at (909) 455-4360. If you are within a few miles and have a FRS radio give a call
on channel 4-11. We may actually hear and then we could wait by the road for you to show up.
Somewhere in California - driving in circles …….
……. Joe Goetz

Kramer Junction
Besides all the great rock to collect is the chance for our members to see places and things in our
desert that one just can’t enjoy from a car window on the freeway at 70mph. In my opinion one of the
best reasons for coming on the field trips is the development of new friendships and people who will
guide you as you start this great hobby!
You may ask “What should I bring?” Well, you should bring a hat, a container (3 gallon bucket or a canvas bag), lunch,
plenty of water to drink, sunscreen, gloves, hiking shoes, first aid kit and a rock hammer (if you don’t have one you may
be able to borrow one from a club member).
The camp area and the collecting sites in the immediate area are accessible by a standard car. You can either drive
your own vehicle out of camp or carpool with another driver. Offering to share the gas expense is always appreciated.
If you’re camping you need to be self-contained, meaning you’ll need to have everything you need including being
prepared for toilet facilities of some sort. If you’re not camping but would like to be there for both days you could stay at
a nearby motel and drive to the campsite in the morning. Many folks will take this option.
Maps, directions to the base camp, contact phone numbers, a list of items to bring and some motels are on the
Calendar page of the website — www.pasadenalapidarysociety.org.
Be at the camp site by 8:00 a.m. on Saturday, April 25 th and Sunday, April 26th, if coming for the day. We’ll leave a note
in camp as to where we went first if you are not there in time. And of course you could try to call me on the cell phone to
either let us know if you are a tad late or to find out where we will be.
Joe Goetz
Fieldtrip Chairman

Kramer Junction Field Trip
April 24 - 26, 2015
Directions From Pasadena
1. Take I-210 east 37.5 miles to I-15 north. Travel 23 miles and take the exit on the
right onto US-395. Note your odometer reading. The Pilot Travel Center is a good
place to get gas and snacks. 8701 Highway 395, Hesperia , CA at I-15 & US 395
2. Continue 13.2 miles on US-395 to the intersection of Bartlett Avenue in Adelanto.
Note your odometer again.
3. From this intersection, travel north on US-395 for 25.8 miles.
4. As you drive down the last hill toward Kramer Junction you will see a large paved
turnout on the left side of the road. This is noted because it is the 25.8 mile point.
5. Look for P/W or PLS hand-made signs on your right (east).
6. Turn right onto Alcudia Rd (unpaved but maintained roads from this point).
7. In 1.0 mile turn left onto Apache Ave.
8. In 0.5 mile take the 1st right for another 0.3 mi.
9. Turn left for 0.2 mi and take the next right and drive 0.5 mile.
10.Turn right for 0.2 mile to camp.
If you miss the first turn on Alcudia Road (or if you would like a restroom break),
continue to Kramer Junction, get gas and use the restroom. Then backtrack south for
about 3.7 miles and turn left on Alcudia road. Watch for P/W and PLS signs.

If you are coming to the camp from CA-14 or via U.S. 395 and miss the turnoff, you can go to Kramer
Junction and top off your tank, if needed, and use the restroom at the gas stations. This is a map to the
camp from there.

Suggested Packing List for a one day Field Trip
updated February 23, 2014



























personal medications
first aid kit, band aids, tweezers
full tank of gas
hat
Gloves
jacket, layered clothing
Sunscreen
hiking boots
comfortable shoes
extra socks
short sleeve shirt
long sleeve shirt
glasses, sunglasses, contact lens, etc
water - one liter for every 2 hours
lunch and snacks
cell phone
car cell charging cords
camera, extra battery
something to carry collected rocks in:3 gal bucket, knap sack, canvas carrying bags
paper towels and plastic container for delicate specimens
hand cleanser
toilet paper
rock pick/ hammer
pocket knife
5 gallon bucket back at the car to transport specimens

Optional
 area Topo Maps
 jumper cables
 rock scoop sticks
 rock chisel or heavy pick
 tow strap
 rock identification and collecting books
 110v cell phone charging cord
 Binoculars
 walkie-talkie FRS type radio with sub-channels (ie: channel 4-11)
 tool box for car maintenance, flares
 extra plastic bucket or crate for collected rocks
 reading material
 GPS
 shade umbrella
 folding chair

Some Discount Motels
Listed are some of the motels that our members have stayed at and are
able to recommend. Prices listed are from the Internet and subject to change and availability.
Route 66 Barstow Hotel (760) 256-9331 - $30
921 East Main Street, Barstow, CA CA 92311
Budget Inn (760) 256-1063 - $36
1111 East Main Street, Barstow, CA 92311
California Inn (760) 256-0661 - $42
1431 E Main St, Barstow, CA 92311 (Formerly Comfort Inn)
Motel 6 Barstow (760) 256-1752 - $38
150 Yucca Avenue, Barstow, CA 92311
Super 8 Barstow (760) 256-8443 - $33
170 Coolwater Lane, Barstow, CA 92311-3222
Budget Inn - (760) 762-6700
26495 Twenty Mule Team Rd Boron, CA 93516
Boron Motel - (760) 762-5229
26881 Twenty Mule Team Rd Boron, CA 93516
More lodging is available in California City and Mojave

Basics for overnight camping
These are some ideas for preparing for overnight camping. Campers must be
self-sufficient and not depend upon other campers for their needs.

















1.
2.
3.
4.

Items listed on the “one day” list.
Shelter: tent with rain cover, tend or hard-shell trailer or the back of a vehicle. Two plastic tarps. Enough
bungee cords and tent stakes to meet your needs.
Sleeping: warm sleeping bag and ground pad or mattress, wool blanket, pillow
Toilet: have access to one in a nearby town, carry a portable or seek privacy nearby. Coleman makes a camping toilet and also a roll-up enclosure that doubles as a shower and toilet enclosure.
Shovel
Folding table for cooking, eating and working off of the ground.
Cooking: metal cooking utensils, including slotted spoon, ladle, spatula and can opener. 14" frying pan; 4 quart
metal pot; Cup - metal; ceramic or sturdy plastic for hot beverages. Heating device: fuel stove or burner. If planning to cook over a fire - bring quick-lighting product such as Duraflame Fire Logs (one per cooked meal), a
bundle of fire wood, a steel fire grille large enough to set on rocks over your fire log and cook on (20" minimum),
a hot pad and something to get your food off of the fire. Soap, sponge, mesh and steel scrubbers.
Eating: Paper plates and bowls, paper or plastic cups, plastic utensils. Enough for each meal. Trash bags.
Chair - those with a side table and cup holders offer conveniece.
Lights: Head lamp for hands-free task work. Flashlight - strong battery LED type with extra batteries. Lantern
(optional but a nice accessory) - battery or gas model. Notes: Those lights and lanterns that use multiple C or D
batteries are usually more cost effective than those that use one large 6volt battery. The new LED models provide longer hours of use and provide more light.
Ice Chest plus a small insulated tote for lunches.
Water - containers to allow at least 2 gallons a day, plus water during activities. The 7 gallon size carried by
Wal-Mart travel well.
Firewood bundle to contribute for the group camp fire.
Food:
Plan your meals carefully. Make a day-by-day meal plan and list each item that you will need to bring to meet
your plan.
Purchase only what you can prepare with the resources that you have (i.e.: don’t bring steaks if you don’t have
the cooking equipment, don’t bring cereal if you don’t have milk, bowls and spoons).
There are excellent canned, pre-cooked and frozen products that can be reheated with little effort by boiling or
heating in a pot or skillet.
Meal Plan - This is an idea of what a meal plan might look like:
Breakfast: 1cup dry cereal, 1 cup milk, 1 banana, 1 instant coffee or hot cocoa, juice
Lunch: 2 slices bread, 2oz peanut butter, 2oz jelly, bottled water, fruit or veggie snack pack
No one expects you to be an expert camper. There are members in the Society that have many years of
camping - from the very primitive to tents, trailers and motels. They are more than willing to help you plan
your trip and to evaluate what you have and what you might need. Don’t hesitate to ask the field trip leader
or membership chairman to recommend someone to talk with.

Dinner: 1 can soup or re-warmed fried chicken, bread or potato chips.

